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Gollcg^ CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE. 
SAN BERNARDINO 
- tL bulletin March 17, 1972 
WINTER TERM ENDS TODAYr 
REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 
BEGINS NEXT THURSDAY 
Today is the last day of finals 
and officially the end of the 
Winter Quarter. 
ST. y 
PATRICK S DAY 
Registration for the spring Term will be held in S-100 next 
Thursday, March 23, for seniors, graduate students and one-half the 
juniors, followed on Friday, March 24, by registration of remaining 
juniors, sophomores and freshmen. 
Signed advisor cards will be required for entrance into the regis-
and can only be obtained from advisors. 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS present for both San Bernardino and River­
side counties during registration. 
* * * 
.GEORGE MC MICHAEL TO TAKE George McMichael, Professor of English 
, BAN S POST AT HAYWARD APRIL 1 and former Dean of Faculty at the Col-
J. , lege, will take over the duties of 
ean o the School of Arts, Letters and Social Sciences at Cal State, 
Hayward, effective April 1. 
Dr. McMichael joined the planning staff of CSCSB in July, 1962 
as Dean of Faculty and continued in that capacity until September, 1966, 
when he returned to full-time teaching at the College. 
In 1968 he became the College's first faculty member to receive a 
Fulbright grant and spent a year in Greece as a visiting professor of 
American literature at the University of Thessalonica. 
At Hayward Dr. McMichael replaces Dr. Richard Rice who served as 
Acting Dean during the Fall and Winter quarters of the academic year. 
* * * 
A switch-over from temporary to permanent electri­
cal power will occur tomorrow, March 18, at the 
Physical Education Facilities, causing a temporary 
shutdown of electrical energy to the P.E. area. 
It IS possible that the outage may be extended into Sunday. 
POWER SHUT-DOWN 
DUE TOMORROW FOR 
P.E. FACILITIES 
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16TH INLAND SCIENCE The 16th Inland Science Fair is scheduled Wed-FAIR SCHEDULED FOR nesday, March 22,and Thursday, March 23,at the 
MAR. 22, 23 IN GYM CSCSB Gymnasium. The fair, sponsored by the 
College in cooperation with the Industry-Educatioi 
Council, will be open to public view at no cost from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on March 22 and 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on March 23. 
Exhibits will be displayed by 299 students in grades 7 to 12, 
from 57 schools in San Bernardino and Riverside counties. Vice Presi­
dent Joseph Thomas, president of the Industry-Education Council, states! 
that the fair will supply an avenue for students, the College and 
community to work together for development of youthful potential. 
Entries will be judged on creative ability, scientific thought, 
, skill, clarity and dramatic value. Representatives from 
the CSCSB Natural Sciences faculty will participate as judges along 
with other faculties from the two counties. 
* * * 
RECENT FACULTY SENATE Results of the Faculty Senate election held 
ELECTION RESULTS GIVEN this week were as follows: Carol Goss, Fred 
Kellers and Clifford Paynton were elected to 
fill three positions for Faculty Senate Representative-at-Large? Ronald 
Barnes was elected to serve as RPT Representative-at-large. 
* * * 
SIX CSCSB STUDENTS If their plans go through on schedule, six CSCSB 
PLAN KENYA VISIT students will visit Africa this summer under "Pro­
ject Africa." Leonard Moite, Asst. Prof, of 
Economics, is helping the students plan the trip, which will include 
several weeks' stay with his parents in Nairobi, Kenya. 
CSCSB students Patricia Rich, David Wheaton, Regina Crane, Brenda 
Careuthers, Vernell Lee and Janice Telfor will be joined by two students 
from Pacific, Cajon and San Bernardino high schools and San Bernardino 
Valley College. 
Last year Rosalyn Jacquette, former CSCSB student, and Lawrence i 
Culberson, a junior, made the African journey and visited Prof. Moite's 
family. Their enthusiasm for the benefits of the trip prompted them 
to sponsor "Project Africa." Rev. David Johnson of St. Matthews Baptis 
Church in San Bernardino is co-sponsor of the project, which is to 
raise funds to help pay the expenses of the students. One event a 
month is planned until departure in August. First of the series is a 
skating party at the Stardust Skating Rink in San Bernardino on March 
Donations may be sent to "Project Africa," 1773 W. 20th St., San 1 
Bernardino, 92411. ' 
* * * 
PERSONALS College extends sympathy to Robert McBride (Physical 
- Plant) on the sudden death of his brother, William McBride 
of Burbank on March 8. 
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PTW A ^ p l a n s  g o  through on schedule, six CSCSB 
PLAN KENYA VISIT students will visit Africa this summer under "Pro­
ject Africa." Leonard Moite, Asst. Prof, of 
Economics, is helping the students plan the trip, which will include 
several weeks' stay with his parents in Nairobi, Kenya. 
CSCSB students Patricia Rich, David Wheaton, Regina Crane, Brenda 
Careuthers, Vernell Lee and Janice Telfor will be joined by two students 
rom Pacific, Cajon and San Bernardino high schools and San Bernardino Valley College. 
Last year Rosalyn Jacquette, former CSCSB student, and Lawrence 
cuiberson, a junior, made the African journey and visited Prof. Moite's 
family. Their enthusiasm for the benefits of the trip prompted them 
o sponsor Project Africa." Rev. David Johnson of St. Matthews Baptis 
Church in San Bernardino is co-sponsor of the project, which is to 
raise funds to help pay the expenses of the students. One event a 
month IS planned until departure in August. First of the series is a 
s a ing party at the Stardust Skating Rink in San Bernardino on March 21 
Donations may be sent to "Project Africa," 1773 W. 20th St., San 
Bernardino, 92411. 
* * * 
PERSONALS College extends sympathy to Robert McBride (Physical 
Plant) on the sudden death of his brother, William McBride 
of Burbank on March 8. 
A no-host staff luncheon is being planned 
-T.-r- ..rMnrnn Staff Council for Tuesday, March 
Staff members are invited to bring their 
lunches (bought or brought) to C-117 
where they will join their colleagues for lunch during their regular 
lunch break. Representatives of the Staff Council are sponsoring 
the gathering to provide an opportunity for staff members to meet and 
mingle with their co-workers from throughout the campus. 
The Staff Council Representatives will furnish dessert. 
* * * 
4TH ANNUAL BOOK The 4th Annual Book Collection contest, open to 
COLLECTION CONTEST undergraduate students of the College,is being 
HELD BY LIBRARY sponsored by the Library and the Library Committee 
during National Library Week, April 16 through 22. 
Prizes include a $100 book certificate from 7eitlin and Ver Brugge 
of Los Angeles, a $50 book certificate from the same company and 
a $25 book certificate from D-J Books of San Bernardino. 
April 10 is the deadline for submitting entries, judges for 
the contest are Thomas Braga, Arlo Harris, Stuart Persell and George 
Weiny, members of the Library Committee. 
* * * 
'REMINDERS"] Business Management Club banquet will be held 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock at the Mint Julip Room 
at George's Plantation on Highland Ave.",San Bernardino. 
The banquet, $3.50 per person, is open to all College 
personnel. 
+ 
Financial Aid applications for students for the 1972-73 year should 
be turned in to the Financial Aid office prior to May 1. 
+ 
Grades are due from the faculty at 8 a.m. Monday, March 20 at the 
Records office. 
* * * 
ADMINISTRATIVE Fresno State has an opening for Assistant Director of 
OPENINGS Educational Opportunity Program; starting date April 1, 
1972; salary: $7,728-9,396 (12 months). 
+ 
Sacramento State has an opening for Dean, School of Arts and Sciences, 
effective Sept. 1, 1972; salary: $19,404-23,604. 
+ 
The Defense Supply Agency in Los Angeles is looking for a Director 
of Summer Youth Program, a faculty member who can identify with members 
of the minority communities, interested in young people; salary 11,046 
or $13,309, depending upon qualifications. Employment from late May 
through end of August. 
(See Faculty Senate Bulletin Board for further information.) 
3 
CAPTAIN COOK FELLOWSHIP 
Applicants for being sought by the Royal Society of New Zealand for 
the Captain James cook Fellowship. Persons of senior status who wish 
to carry out research in New Zealand or Southwest Pacific in the 
following fields: anthropology, biology, geography, geology, geo- ^ 
physics, history, medicine, oceanography; salary: (Assoc. Prof, rate ' 
presently $9,769 NZ) $11,430 U.S. 
(See Faculty Senate office.) 
* * * 
Thomas Braga (French) has a poem entitled "Ecce 
Homo" in the Delta Epsilon Sigma Bulletin. March 
issue. 
+ 
^arry Kramer (English) gave a poetry reading, "Poetry Now," on March 
12 to the Redlands Unitarian Universalist Church. 
+ 
Ralph Petrucci (Natural Sciences) spoke on "The World in 1984" at a 
March 14 P.T.A. meeting at Hillside Elementary School in San Bernardino, 
+ 
George Weiny (Physical Education) served as one of three judges on 
March 10 for the 35th Annual Multiple District Four Student Speakers 
Contest sponsored by the Lions Clubs of California and Nevada, held 
at the El Rancho Verde Country Club in Rialto. 
* * * 
Groundsman, Physical Plant to maintain the College 
Qualifications: 1 yr of full'-time experience 
in gardening or general grounds maintenance work. 
Available April 1; salary: $562-651. 
(For further information contact the Personnel office.) 
employment opportunities 
DIRECTORY New extension - Judy Flory,Ext. 298 
CHANGES Clifford Paynton, Ext. 298 
Please change Dept. of Sociology listing on Page 6 
Social Sciences Division). 
* * * 
Shown at the right is a replica of the 
new seal of the California State 
University and Colleges, 
which is scheduled to be 
approved by the California State University 
and Colleges Board of Trustees at their meeting 
next Wednesday, March 22. /JT/ 
(under 
PROPOSED NEW SEAT, 
OF STATE UNIVERSITY 
AND COLLEGES SHnWM 
